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S ~Ti TON, ITS INN ~S ",AND I 	C-H Si. 
BY S. IXSKIP LADDS, A*RJ*330 1 

At 

Situated on the great high-way froni London 	Ydrk .-,-, 
called the Ernii*ne Street, Stilton naturally bee  -a Je a pla  !ce 
of call by travellers by horseback, cafriage or coach l 
before Vie days of t stagecoach. 

The witty aLtin poem entitled Drun, ken BarnabY's Journa,l, 
dating from a Ht 

' 

tle after 1625, vividly describes the place 
Thence to S 	slowly pa iced 
With no bloom nor blossom 	 ; 
Wi th no pluins nor apples stored, 
But bald, like an old man's foreh lead; 
Yet With Lins so w iell provided, 
Guests are pleasd when they havetry"d it.' 

Some of these In ns however, were oldeven in t  
for instance 

THu BFLL' 'on the east sl*de of th le road, is ffientio 'lled as 
early as 1515, when it belongred to William Redehede and 
MarjZa- ret h1swife, who was daughter and heir of E 
Tebald arid Alic le hi 's wife, of 6A. I  The stone -built, 
mullioned and gabled h iouse bears a re-fixed date- ~i ,64 ~2-- 

'4' on its southern gable ,  but parts of the b 	are possibly 
earlier than this. Probably this s, was the p' rincipal Inn of 
the pl- ace at all periods of its h istory From "about 1731 to 
1759 Cooper Thornhi 'll was th le landlord, and during this 
time he popularised the famous Stilt ion cheese. T  
was followed by Allison Butcher Clark, whose name ocurs 
in the Parish Rezister from 1745 to 1775 and who died in 
the i llatt ler yJohn Pitts was lan idl ior& from 1775 to i8o8 
About 18!4 It fell into 1oW'W---- ater but was purchased in 1815 
by Mrs. ScarbQroucrh of the ;George Inn at B who

-0 thoroughly repaired and reftiruished the house and put iii 
her son as latidlor ld.3  Afterwards it was occupied by a fiLmily 
named W but,~with the close of the Coaching era it 
gradually fell to the Position of a small Intl,-its   premises 
bei n ,g divided into several t It is theo* nly I n.'ft  
named on the Inclosure-  Aw . ar id Map, 18iI, when   it was 
owned by J :ohn Gibbs 

'THu ANGULon the west Side of th ie road, exactly opposite 
the Bell, was an Inn  some iinportauee, a it 
generally seems to have b leen considered inferior to the 

Brayley s Beauties of 1ng1and & Wales Vol VII pp 546' and 539 Jootnote 
2 Early CFianc Pioc (ser. ii) bdle 354 no 43 
3 Wo H. B rnard Saunders Legends and Trafflffi*ons of IIuntingdonshire 

pp. Ii5-Ii8. 
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Bell, in 1613 the Herald held his Visitation of the arms of 
the gentlemen of Norman Cross undre ld at this Inn, one 
WiD ill" am Randall being then landlord. 4  it was the property 
of Robert A of Washingley, who dield sel'sed: of it in 
1631, having Settled it in 1620 011 his grandson, Robert, son 
ofhs seventh son,Jerome.5 Robert, the grandson, was slain 
at Liticoln in 1644, but the Anv iel had been settled, in 160, 
on Margaret wife of his brother Richard ,6  The Inclosure 
Award Map shows • a large buildi ng 'with yards and out-
buildings on this site but d ioes not mark it as an Inn ; it 
glVek.s. the owners as the'  heirs of Thomas Sibl

,l
ely,  

Sibley was married in 1772, and th ie baptisills ofhis children 
are recorded in th ie Parish Register from that date until 
1788. He died in 1807 and his WidOW in i8i6. AtMichaeinias .  
1815 a new tenant took the Angel, but only occupied it 
about a vear. 7  Some time in the eighteenth centi iy the 
Inn was rebtilt with a fine thr' ee-storev redbrick fr ont tio 
the street, but the northern half seems to hav ie been pulled 
down after the  of the .  C  and in 1923 1  
what was l ieft was destroyed by fire, and the Angel, Inn 
ceased t 

Two other old inns are 	in. the records,-the 
Tabard, 'and the George. Both belonged to Bushmea ;d 
Prio 

' 

ry and passed to the King at the dissolution of the 
lesser Monasteries in 1536. 8  

THu TABARD was hel id of the Priory by Robert Catlynat 
a rent of jio a Year- 8  it was graiit ie ld in 1545 to Ro g- er and 
Robert Taver her, Catlyn bein g still ten ant-9 i  
was granted to John and Robert White '  to alienate it to 
jani les B Bioulton settled it, '1*11 1597, on Williani 
Walter and Cleluelit his wife, and in 1599 Walt er granted 
the reversion to 'Richard Symo1i,

_ 
 who died siesed of it in 

16o6 l ieavitig his son, Richard, then. I7 years old, as his 
heir - 11 Apparently this latter Richailod sold it to William 
110- wnhall, who dl ied seised of it in i  heir being'his 
son William. 12  

THR Gu 1OR 1GR was rented froni the Priory by uniphrey 
Bucke for ';&4 	S year,' 3  so was evidently a smaller 

Visitation ofllunts, 1613. (Camden Soc.) p.  1370 
Ct. ofWards & Iiv. 1P.M. lxxiv, 182. 

6 Chanc I P M dxxxvii pt 3  no 
7 W. H Bernaid Saunders Legends 1& riaditions of Hunts pp 117 i8 

Probably Thomas Sibley widow cairied on the business after his death In 1798 
John Hicks gi azier of Fotheringay ,  mauled one of Sibley s daughters but by 1&6 
he was living in Stilton and called an Innkeepei so we may assume that he had 
taken over the management from Mrs. Sibley a little before her death. 

8. Mins. Accts. (PRO.) Hen. VIII, no. 8. 	- 

9 T & P. Hen VIII XX pt I g 465 (6) 
10. Pat. Roll, 3 Eliz-, pt 8. 
110 Chan 1 P M (Ser. ii) ccxci iii 
12. Chan. LP.M. (Ser. ii). cccclxiii, 3c. 
13 0  Mins Acets. ( 	lien VIII, no. 8. 
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house than the Tabard. ,  It was granted' in 1545 tO Sir 
Robert Tyrwhit the y6unger,4 who, in the same year, 
h4d licen ce to alienate it to Miles Forest of Morborne ; 15  

Humphrey Bucke was still tenant,at this ti ~me. Robert 
Forest sold it to Robert Apreece of Washingley, in 1572, 1 6 

from which tini le it seems to have passed in the same way 
as the Angel. 

There. were probably other Inns at Stilton ,  'although none 
were of the same calibre as th le Bell and the A which 
were, apparently, the only two at which the stage-coaches 
stopped. 

There are many conflicting statements as to the origin of 
Stilton Cheese, most of which connect it with !Cooper 
Thornhill, the ' landlord of the Bell Inn, and his relatives in 
Leicestershire,  the truth, no doubt, is that it was the 
native cheese ofthe neighbourhood, and was supplied by the 
local farm iers to th le Innholders ofStiiton 1 .!otig before Co loper 
Thornhill's time. 

The ' llchilaracter of Stilton Cheese is d ieternlined by the mil- 
of which  i t  is made, and that upon the grass which o the cws 
eat. and that upon the soil. The pastures of I 

 Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire and Rutlandshir le 
are all suitable forit. The old method of starting  fermentammi  
tion was to mix the morning's milk   with th ile previous 
evening's which had acquired a slight tincture of sourness.'7 

Nichols,g says that it was finsott made by Mrs orton at 
I,,ittle Dalby, abott ' 17qo., and that even in 1756 it  only 
made there. by three people, and in small quantities. 

Parkinson'9 s4y ls t' But Mr. John PittS,20 landlord of the 
" Bell Itin, Stilton, as well as Mr. M contend with 
"C the greatest probability of truth, that th ile fanious Stilton 
" Cheese was first made at Stilton in Huntingdonshire." 
'C Mr. Pitts says-that lone C roxton Bray, a very old an 
' who diedabout the year 1777 21  aged about eighty years 

C' remembers very well when a boy, that he, his brothers and 
" sisters, and the people of Sti lton in general, sent their 
C' children about to collect all the cream in the neighbour - 

ing villages for the purpose of making what is called 

L. & P. Hen. VIII, XX, pt I, g. 846 (53). 
Ibid. g. io8r  (58).  

r6 Feet of Fines Hunts 14 Eliz no 03 
17 A Book ofEnglish Cheeses 1dited by Sir John Squire (rç7) pp 21 36 
18 Nichols History and Antiquities of Leicestershile III 298 
19 R Parkinson Geneial View of the Agricultule of the County of Hunting 

don, 1813 23I2330 
20 John Pitts was landlord ofthe Bell Inn as eaily as I 6 He was butied 2 

Oct., 8o8, aged 66. Records of the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon. No. io. Trans-
sciipts ofParish Registeis -Stilton o 

T Croxton Bray was bapti ed r Aug 1714 , and buiied 13  Dec 1776 Ti ansci ipts 
(as above) He was therefoi e only 162 at the time of his de'th but if he went for the 
cream when twelve years old (1726), this would ti11 be before Thoruhill's time. 
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" Stilton cheese. The recipe for making it is the cream of 
" the evening and morning and the new milk all ixed 
i'a together This must have been long befoie Mi Coope -r 
C 

 

T -hornhi' lls, time, Mr. Tho ,rnhl* ll selling great q  
' and watiting  than could be had at S and know 
" ing that L,eicestershire Produced excellent milk, and 

it 	 9 

14  having relatives in 'that   County, h iesent a perso 'n to them 
to instrUct them- in the mode of making it 	Parki ~nson 

adds that nof this- cheese is now al...e at S 
Cooper Thornhill was born about 1705 or 171 i,-Gough's 

Addition to C iamiden says h ie was 54  when he died, but in 
the Allegation for a licence to marry hissecoii id wife, Or e 
Bailey, in 1754 he gave his age as 43 2 be could hardly 
hAve been landlord of the Bell before !73 !;  but he was 

arrie ld by 1734, in which year a daughter was b 
Other children were baptised between th  is y ie ,a ,r and 1742 
In: 1752 hie s- wife d 	and in 1754 he was niariied again, 
h

,
e. ,, w ,as burie ld on  the . 4  March 175923 
it is reasonable to suppose that ' the local cheese varied 

111 quality fro ,ni time to ti le and from far to farm, but 
being generally veiy good, it obtained a reputation amongst 
trav- ellers;and its fame reache' d London and the fashionable 
clubs, so that Lord,Harley, tastlng it   at the Bell, on io 
Ap .r1* 1 !725  --and apparently getting a bad sample,- 
expressed h  'I 's disapproval of it,-  ' verily I think fewhuman 

0 sto achs woul ld care to I  devouT it 'p24 This would be about
' 

I five years before Thornhill could have been landlor ld of th ie 
Rell Inn, and shows conclusively that"'th le cheese was known 
before his ti e 

Cooper ' Th iornhill was evidently a very capable landlord -

,and grasping the possibilities, he not only obtained0  0 sufficient quantity but secu' r' ed the quality by having it 
iade specially for h im by a relative i n Leicesteishiie Th "is 
relative is generally stated to be a Mrs Paulet, of Wymond -

ham, near Melto' n 9owbray,who it is said was a daught ler 
of Mrs Orton   of Ltitle Dalb 'y, so possibly both mother and I q,

daughter made tcheese for Thornhill ,  

220 Records ofthe Archdeaconry of Huutiugdon Marriage Allegations 
23 Records of the Aichdeacouiy of Hiiutingdon No ioi Trausciipts of Parish 

Registers ---Stilton 
24 flst MPortland IV 82 


